
A one-strippermill, for which the above figures
are shown, should turn out 220 tons of fibre in the
season,and it should be noted that in this calcula-
tion nothing is allowed for the tow, as the man-
ager who furnished the above figures considered it
a safe thing to let the value of the tow (say £300
a year) go against repairs to and up-keep of mill,
etc. In the above estimates, the only item that
would be cheaper on the Wairoa than most places
inNew Zealand would be coal, which can be landed
at the mill at 20s per ton, the timber vessels re-
turning from Australia bringing in Newcastle coal
cheap as return freight. The cost of freight of
fibre from mill to Auckland is 16s. 6d. This term
will, of course, vary at different places. The cost
of milling flax on the Manawatuis said to be some-
what higher than the above, but these are the
figures which obtain on the Northern Wairoa. We
know of only three other properties in the Auck-
land province where these maximum results can be
obtained.

THE BEST FLAX LAND.

The rich kahikatea or white pine swamp seems
to be the natural soil for flax, though the plant
will be found growing everywhere more or less, on
high and low land alike. But the great areas of
flax which at one time covered whole districts have
disappeared, for it was always the richest land
where the flax grew strongest, and the farmer got
rid of the "weed" to make room for grass. There
is very little flax to-day, and those who want
flax must take up thebig swamps and drain them,
and it is really marvellous how little draining will
bring the flax on where it already exists. There
is one patch on the Wairoa which, since it has
been drained, has cut eighty tons of leaf to the
acre over a solid ten acres. The Wairoa is the
home of the flax, and nowhere does it do better
than here. Flax swamps (undrained) aie worth
anything from £3 to £12 an acre according to
situation, and should cost never more than 10s.
an acre to drain. The mistake is often made of
over-draining a flax swamp. It is merely the stag-
nant water that wants removing at first, and the
flax immediately starts to grow; if the draining
is made too deep and the water taken from the
loots of the flax, the plant stops growing and a
negative result is obtained; or if grown flax is
over-drained, the leaf will be found to turn tough
and leatheiy, and the cutters will want considerably
more for cutting, while the leaf will be harder to
strip. Shallow draining is insistedupon by prac-
tical flax men, but the drains may be deepenedin
after years. Swamps which flood two or three
times a year are preferred to those that do not
flood. The flood waters deposit silt, scatter the
flax seed over barren patches, and keep downinsect
life and prevent the worm from getting at the
leif. On the Manawatu swamp there is a con-
siderable amount of tall fescue and toi toi grass,
both of which are very unwelcome on a flax swamp,
not only occupying the ground, but they make the
cutting of the flax cost more. They should be
carefully kept out of new country. Though there
is a great difference of opinion as to how long
flax takes to grow from seed till millable, a Wai-
roa man declares it will be ready to cut in that
district in threeyears. Flax is certainlymorepre-
cocious on the Wairoa than in other parts of the
Dominion, for it is a common practice to cut it here
every second year, the climate probably having
much to do with this. When cut like this, it
naturally makes more tow, and ten tons of leaf
may be taken to the ton of fibre; while five-year-
old flax may urn 6to Gl^ tons of green to one of
fibre.

PLANTING AND CULTIVATING.
Five hundred acres of good "scattered" flax

will easily run a one-stripper mill, and less will
do if the flax is anything like close. If all ti-
tree and rubbish is cut out and the bare places
planted with roots, flax land can be made to pro-
duce anything from 20 to 80 tons to the acre.
Some people have started cultivating it on poor
land with good results. Mr. Allen Bell, of Te
Rapa, Waikato, some five years ago, moved some
hundreds of flax roots, the bulbs being cut off
about nine inches in height from his swamp, and
planted them on light, dry, sandy soil, not know-
ing whether the flax would tiniveunder the altered
conditions. The flax is now being cut, a large
proportion of it having attained a height of ten
feet or more and with apparently a heavy per-
centage of fibre, with very little vegetation. Mr.
Bell informsusthatabouthalfofitwasplantedwithaspadeintrenches,theremainderbeingplantedinthefurrowaftertheplough.Aboutthree-fourthsofthepatchhadaliberaldressingofbonesandsuperphosphate,andtheremainderwasplantedwithstablemanure,withbyfarthemostsatisfactoryresults.Onthisportiontherewasanextremelyrankgrowth,withwideblades,ofadeepgreencolourandaveragingabouttwofeetinlength,morethanthatportiontreatedwithartificialmanure.Theresultisthemoreinterest-ingastheflaxwastakenoutofawet,undrainedNovemberZ,1908PROGRESSTHEFUTUKE.Thefutureoftheflaxindustryis,notwith-standing,absolutelyassuredsolongasthosewhoembarkinitdosoonpracticallines,andnotinthe''crazywaysomanypeoplewentintoitin1907.Theindustryisessentiallyonerequiringthecommandofcapital,andmustonthataccountinthefuturefallalmostexclusivelyintothehandsofstrongcompaniesandmenofcapital.Thefibremustbemanufacturedeconomically,andthiscanonlybedonewiththeaidofthe"effici-encyofcapital."Toputthematterinanut-shell,itmeansthis,thatthefibremustbemanu-facturedataprofit(tomeetallpossiblefluctua-tionsastoprice)at£20aton;andtodothisthemanufacturermustpossesshisownflaxfield,sothat(1)hehasnoroyaltytopay,and(2)canplacehismillinthecentreoralongsideoftheareaofrawmaterialtoavoidthegreatlossen-tailedbylonghaulage.Underthoseconditionsflaxcanbemadetopayhandsomelyateven£20aton,butwhereamillerisdependentontheownersofthe.greenleaf,hastopayaheavyroyalty,andthenpayheavyhaulageexpenses,thebusinessis"impossible,"anditisalmostsuicidaltotouchitonsuchlines.Afewfigureswillde-monstratetheabsoluteabsurdityofattemptingtoestablishthebusinessontheselines:—Ittakesninetonsonanaverageofgreenleaftomakeoneoffibre,andwhereroyalty,cutting,andhaulagehavetobepaidonit,therawmaterialmaycost,say,atthemill,£2perton,sothat£18goesstraightforgreenleaf.Thenthecostofmanufac-turingintofibrewillnotbelessthan£710sperton,exclusiveofmanagement.Thusthecostisbroughtupto£2510spertonatthemill,andunlessthemillisunderskilfulmanagement,aconsiderableportionofthefibremaybeturnedoutofinferiorgrade,andthegreenleafwhichhascostsomuchbepracticallywasted.Itgoeswithoutsayingthateverymanwhorunsaflaxmil]isnotaskilfulmiller;infact,itisnotoriousthatthenumberofgoodmillersto-dayisnotlarge.This,however,willbechangedwithtime,forflaxmillingisinitsinfancy,everythingusedincon-nectionwithitiscrude,andinashorttimewemayexpecttofindthisindustryrevolutioniaed,andasgreatchangeseffectedashaveoccurredinthebutterandotherindustries.WHATTHEBOOMDIDTheyear1907willbememorablewithflaxmenforthesensationalpricesrealisedforfibre.Asmuchas£38atonwasgivenforthebest.Itwouldhavebeenbetterfortheindustry,however,ifsuchinflatedvalueshadneverbeenreached,foritinducedscoresofpeopletorushintothebusi-nesswhosubsequentlywerebadlyknockedout.Theyfellintotheboomandtookupquite"im-possible"properties.Millswereerectedevery-whereandanywheresolongastherewere"ko-raris"andflaxleafinsight,andthosewhohadtheleafgrowingontheirpropertiesreapedagreatharvest.From20s.to30s.atonroyaltywaspaidinmanycasesforthegreenleaf,andfibreofallsortsandconditionswasturnedoutbymen,whointhemajorityofcasesknewverylittleabouttheindustry.ThisisveryclearlyshownbythestatisticsfortheyearaspublishedbytheGovern-ment.Theyareasfollows:—GoodFair.Fair.Common.Condemd.Auckland10,98728,5209,5271,205Wellington24,64436,9302,697288ThelargeproportionofcommonandcondemnedflaxturnedoutintheAucklandprovinceshowstowhatextenttheamateurwasatwork.Whenpricesrecededtotheirnormallevel,thoseinex-periencedwiththemarketsawinthefallwhattheyconsideredaslump,andwereseizedwithpanic.Theywerecompletelyknockedoutnowsofaraspriceswereconcerned,andforthesakeoftheindustryitwerebetterso.Thethrowingup-onthemarketofalargeamountofveryinferiorandbadlymanufacturedfibrenotonlytendedtoglutthemarket,buthadmuchtodowithcausingagreatset-backinmarketvalues.Theamountoffibrerequired,likekaurigum,hasitslimitations,andover-productionmustquicklytellitstale.ByG.E.Alderton.(WerepublishfromTheTouristandResourcesMagazine,N.Z.)FLAXGROWINGANDMILLING.WheretheFlaxIndustryPays;WhereitFails.A"Right"PropertyisWorthaWaihi,an"Impossible"onespellsruin.ACTUALCOST.Werecapitulateherethefigureswegiveaboveastothecostofgrowingandmillingflax(thepricesarefromactualworkingasshownusandverifiedforasobtainingontheNorthernWairoaRiver):—Thisisreducible,asisshownlateron.tOnT.Hallettspropertythisitemstandsat2s.sd.perton,or£1Is9d.lessforthe9tons.NEWMACHINERY.Atthepresenttimethereareseveialinventionsundertrialforconvertingtheleafintofibrebyautomaticmachinery,andwhetherthesenowproveperfectornot,therecanbeno100mfordoubtthatitismerelyamatteroftimewhenthemachinerywinbemadetodothework.Speak-ingonthismatter,anexpert,writingrecentlytotheN.Z.Times,says:—"Thenativeflaxindustryofthiscountry,im-portantasitisinitspresentstageofdevelop-ment,isacrudeundertakingtowhatitmustulti-matelybecome.Inthemethod—orabsenceofmethod—ofcultivationandfibreproduction,theworkisbeingconducted,inthegreatmajorityofcases,onthemostprimitiveofprinciples;andthemillingisaprocesswhichmustrapidlybecomeout-of-datewhenmodernideasarebroughttobearonitsperfection.Promasimpleprocedureofstripping,scutching,andpaddocking—depend-ingonthewhimsofnaturetotakeuptheworkwheremanleavesoff—itmustintimeberevolu-tionisedtoaprocesswhichwilltakeuptherawmaterialatoneendofamachineandpassitoutattheotherendahigh-gradecommercialcom-modityThenwewillhave,withscientificmethodsofcultivationandtreatment,apioductofsuchqualitythatitwillbesuitablefortheproductionofsuperiorfabricsandthebetterqualitiesofcord-age,returningtotheproducerandtotheDominionatlargemuchgreaterprofitsthanarenowenjoyed."WHATCANBEDONE.Now,lookingatthebusinessfromanotherpointofview,thatofamanorcompany,whoownshisortheirownflaxfields,theresultisverydifferent.Thereisnoroyaltytopay,andthemilladjoinstheflaxarea,thecostinthiscasewillbe:—Cut-ting(from6s.toBs.perton),sayBs.,haulingbytramsay2s6d.perton,totalcostotleaf<leliveredtomill,10s.6d.perton,costofninetonstomakeoneoffibre,£414s6d.Addtothiscostofmillingatonoffibre,namely£710s.,andwefindthecostofthetonofmadefibreis£124s.6d.Wehaveyettoaddtothisthevalueofthegreenleafwhichhastobechargedasinteiestoncapital.Assumingthattheflaxfieldcost(withmillandeverythingthrownin)£10,000,andwecbaigeupfivepercent,onthatforthegreenleaftorunamillforaseason,weshallhavetochargeuptheleafatss.perton,andninetonsofthisforoneoffibrewillcost£255.,which,addedtothepriceabove,willbringthetotalcostofthefibreatthemillto£149s.6d.Thisistheactualpriceatwhichfibrecanbeproducedeitherbydaylabourorbycontract,wheretherightconditionsobtain.Fromthesefiguresitwillbeseen,thatevenifalargemarginisallowedforpossiblecon-tingencies,thereisinflaxanassuredandhand-someprofitwherethebusinessisconductedonpracticallines.Andwhatmakesthebusinessthoroughlysoundisthis,thattheflaxareasoftheDominionhavingtherequisiteconditionssuchasthoseindicated,areverylimited.Practicallytheyareasrareasagoodgold-producingmine,and,whenfound,arejustasvaluable—evenmoreso,becausetheywillbepermanentproducers.Thereareanynumberofsmallscatteredareasofflaxhereandtherewhichmaypossiblybeworkedataprofit,butthepropertiesofanysize,thelargeswamps,whicharedrainableandaffordtheotherconditionsrequiredastomeansoftransit,etc.,arestrictlylimited.Infact,wecancalltomindonegentlemanwho,forthelastsixmonths,hasbeenlookingforsuchapropertyintheAucklandprovince,andhasnotfoundityet.Suchpro-pertiesarecloselyheld,andarenotforsale.IntheManawatudistrictthereareplentyoftliesepropertiesonthebigswamp,buttheyneverco>meintothemarket,andtheyarevariouslystatedtobeworthpricesrangingfrom£25to£40anacre.Thelastknownsalewasofapropertyof430acresatKereru,whichrealised£3210s.peracre,and100acresofthiswaswasteland.Thispro-pertyhadbeenletonroyaltyandhadproducedasmuchas£1750ayear.8Gutting9tonsgreenleatato/-x,6L£uHaulingtoMillat2/6..126onetonFibre...750tNinetonsofleafchargedat5/-,equaltofivepercent,oncapitalvalueofproperty..250Gutting9tonsgreenleatato/-x,6L£uHaulingtoMillat2/6..126onetonFibre...750tNinetonsofleafchargedat5/-,equaltofivepercent,oncapitalvalueofproperty..250


